Introduction {#S0001}
============

Globally, non-communicable diseases (NCDs) accounted for 71% of all deaths.[@CIT0001] The study commissioned by the World Economic Forum in 2011 concluded that the world would sustain a cumulative output loss of \$47 trillion between 2011 and 2030 because of non-communicable diseases.[@CIT0002] Whereas in China, the situation was more serious, with 89% of the countrywide mortality is attributable to NCDs in 2016.[@CIT0003] Along with population growth and ageing, rapid urbanization and changing lifestyles, the burden of serious NCDs will be rising continually.[@CIT0004] Capturing the changing trend of NCDs are essential for the management of healthcare systems and planning and evaluation of health service delivery. However, resources for surveillance of NCDs are somewhat limited in most low- and middle-income countries like China, despite the increasing burden and socioeconomic impact of NCDs.[@CIT0005] A complete picture of the national scale and profile will be particularly useful to direct adequate resources to provide required management and develop specific policies aimed that reducing the burden and suffering from the diseases at the national level.[@CIT0006]

Claims data, as a type of real-world data derived from sources outside typical clinical research settings, re widely used for complementing the knowledge gained from traditional clinical researches.[@CIT0007] Claims data are recorded routinely and could support rapid and valuable researches in the medical problem of interest. Researches based on commercial claims data have been published in post-marketing drug surveillance, healthcare utilization, and NCDs surveillance.

In this study, we aim to evaluate the incidence rates of four major NCDs from 2007 to 2016 in China, based on Chinese commercial critical illness insurance database (CCCIID), which includes information of critical illness insurances from six top commercial insurance companies with the market share over 80% in 2007 (see [[Supplementary material 1](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=238804.docx)]{.ul}).

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Data Source {#S0002-S2001}
-----------

The health insurance system in China is composed of basic health insurance and commercial health insurance. Basic health insurance is funded by the government and covers more than 90% of the entire population in China.[@CIT0008] Commercial health insurance usually functions as supplementary insurance to basic health insurance, with critical illness insurance accounting for more than 50% in China.[@CIT0009] Critical illness insurance is a type of life insurance that paid in a lump sum if the insurant is diagnosed with one of the specific critical illnesses on a predetermined list as part of an insurance policy. It has been a rapidly growing sector of business since introduced into the Chinese market in 1995.

Our analyses were based on CCCIID, which included information of critical illness insurances of six top commercial insurance companies (China Life, Ping An, China Pacific, Xinhua, Taikang, China Taiping) with the market share over 80% in 2007 and still over 50% in 2016 (see [[Supplementary material 1](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=238804.docx)]{.ul}). Sex, age, geographic regions and diagnoses of insurants were documented in CCCIID from 2007 to 2016. Insurants would not be further recorded in CCCIID after reimbursements or exceeding validity period. Reimbursement was triggered by the first diagnosis of critical illnesses listed in the corresponding policy. All diagnoses had been validated through chart review.

The ethical approval of this study was approved to be waived by the institutional review board ethics committee of the Peking University First Hospital (Ethical approval number: 2019--020), because all the data included in this study were anonymous and cannot be used to identify any individual.

Definition of Major NCDs {#S0002-S2002}
------------------------

In 2007, the Insurance Association of China and the Chinese Medical Doctor Association issued a guideline that defines 25 types of critical illnesses (see [[Supplementary material 2](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=238804.docx)]{.ul}).[@CIT0010] They required that all critical illness insurances sold in China should cover cancer, acute myocardial infarction (AMI), stroke, coronary artery bypass graft (CABG), major organ or hematopoietic stem cells transplantation and end-stage kidney disease (ESKD) needing renal replacement therapy. Although policies sold before 2007 were followed various definitions of critical illnesses of different companies, all the definitions were either same or were only mildly different from definitions in the guideline (see [[Supplementary material 3](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=238804.docx)]{.ul}). In most cases after 2007, reimbursements follow the coverage both in the guideline and corresponding contracts.

Among all critical illnesses above, cancer, coronary heart disease (CHD, including AMI and CABG), stroke and ESKD accounted for more than 90% of all the claims and were therefore identified as major NCDs in our study. The definitions of those four diseases were described in [[Supplementary material 4](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=238804.docx)]{.ul}.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------

Insurants who were recorded from 2007 in CCCIID were defined as the study population. Incidence rates for each major NCDs in this study, with the number of claims as numerator and cumulative follow-up person-years as denominator each year from 2007 to 2016.

The date on which insurants reported a claim was used as the incident date. As claim data were recorded after reimbursement, annually incident cases were adjusted according to the time of lag between claim and reimbursement. All the incidence rates were standardized to the World Health Organization (WHO) standard population.[@CIT0011] Variables including diagnosis, sex, age, regions, and residences were used for analysis in this study. The age was categorized into five intervals (18--29 years, 30--39 years, 40--49 years, 50--59 years, and 60 years or older). Besides geographic regions, the residences were categorized into megacity (first/second-tier city), city (third/fourth-tier city), and rural area.

Trends in age-standardized incidence rates (ASRs) from 2007 to 2016 were examined by fitting the joinpoint model.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013] Joinpoint Trend Analysis Software (version 4,6.0.0, National Cancer Institute, USA) is a trend analysis software developed by the US National Cancer Institute. It describes changes in data trends by connecting several different line segments on a log scale at "joinpoints." The program starts with the minimum number of joinpoints (eg, 0 joinpoint, which is a straight line) and tests whether more joinpoints are statistically significant and must be added to the model (up to that maximum number). Monte Carlo permutation method was used to test the significance, *P* value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Annual percent change (APC) for each line segment is tested to determine whether a difference exists from the null hypothesis of no change (0%). In the final model, each joinpoint informs a statistically significant change in trends (increase or decrease), and each of those trends is described by an APC.

The ASRs of cancer were calculated after thyroid cancer was excluded as sensitivity analysis, since thyroid cancer incidence has increased dramatically in many countries in the developed world over the past three decades, especially in females.[@CIT0014]--[@CIT0017]

The SAS software (version 9.4, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) and Joinpoint software were used in the study.

Results {#S0003}
=======

As shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, 31.4 million person-years of insurants were recorded in the CCCIID in 2007. Female insurants slightly outnumbered male insurants (53.5% vs 46.5%). The majority of insurants (67.4%) aged 30--49 years in 2007. Regarding geographical distribution, insurants who dwelled in east China (34.0%) contributed the largest person-years. In addition, most insurances were sold in city area (48.9%). Until 2016, the average 10-year ASRs of cancer, CHD, stroke and ESKD were 221.0, 55.5, 43.5, 11.0 per 100,000 person-years, respectively.Table 1Demographic Characteristics of Insurants as Recorded in the CCCIID at 2007 (100,000 Person-Years)Variablen(%)\*Insurants314.4(100.0)Sex Male146.3(46.5) Female168.1(53.5)Age, y 18--2941.7(13.3) 30--39102.3(32.5) 40--49109.5(34.8) 50--5955.5(17.7) ≥605.4(1.7)Region East106.9(34.0) Middle45.1(14.3) Missing0.8(0.3) North46.5(14.8) Northeast39.6(12.6) Northwest27.2(8.7) South19.6(6.2) Southwest28.8(9.2)Residence Megacity76.7(24.4) City153.7(48.9) Rural83.3(26.5) Missing0.8(0.3)[^2]

Trends of ASRs by Sex from 2007 to 2016 {#S0003-S2001}
---------------------------------------

The upward trends regarding the ASRs of cancer and CHD in both males and females were observed from 2007 to 2016 (*P*\<0.05). After 2009, there was a downward trend of ASRs of stroke in both males and females (*P*\<0.05). An upward trend of ASRs of ESKD was observed in the male population from 2007 to 2014 following a downward after that (*P*\<0.05). Among females, there was an increase in ASRs of ESKD after 2010, but there was no significant difference ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Trends in ASRs of the Four Major NCDs According to Sex from 2007 to 2016Trend 1Trend 2AAPCYearsAPCYearsAPCTotal Cancer2007--20091.32009--20163.3\*2.8\* Cancer (no thyroid cancer)2007--20161.5\*1.5\* CHD2007--20164.4\*4.4\* Stroke2007--20095.32009--2016−7.8\*−5.1\* ESKD2007--20161.6\*1.6\*Male Cancer2007--20161.4\*1.4\* Cancer (no thyroid cancer)2007--20160.7\*0.7\* CHD2007--20165.2\*5.2\* Stroke2007--20096.92009--2016−6.5\*−3.7\* ESKD2007--20144.4\*2014--2016−0.43.3\*Female Cancer2007--20091.52009--20165.0\*4.2\* Cancer (no thyroid cancer)2007--20162.3\*2.3\* CHD2007--20162.0\*2.0\* Stroke2007--20093.92009--2016−9.9\*−7.0\* ESKD2007--2010−3.82010--20160.6−0.9[^3] Figure 1Trends of ASRs of the four major NCDs according to sex from 2007 to 2016.

ASRs in Different Subgroups by Sex in 2016 {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------------------

The highest ASRs and the lowest ASRs of cancer, CHD, and stroke were observed in Northeast China and Southwest China in the total study population, respectively. The highest ASR and the lowest ASR of ESKD were observed in Northeast China and East China. The ASRs of CHD and stroke were higher in the northern part (Northeast China, Northwest China and North China) than the rest of China. Higher ASR of cancer and lower ASRs of CHD, stroke and ESKD were observed in a higher degree of urbanization with respect to places of residence ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3ASRs (per 100,000 Person-Years) of the Four Major NCDs in 2016 According to Regions and Area of ResidenceCancerCancer (No Thyroid Cancer)CHDStrokeESKDMaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotalOverall252.1254.2249.8236.5203.7215.7108.031.865.247.322.533.314.98.611.4RegionsEast China283.6278.9277.2266.4223.7240.176.124.247.233.117.424.413.47.510.2Middle China206.9212.4206.4193.7173.1179.7108.433.867.746.924.834.816.39.112.3North China238.2259.9246.9222.6210.7213.6170.645.0101.257.025.939.713.79.911.6Northeast China318.7338.3324.9295.4252.0267.9168.356.0104.894.437.262.119.510.214.4Northwest China213.1213.0209.1201.7173.6182.4115.930.466.448.025.835.014.97.110.6South China234.6220.3226.3225.1192.7206.691.622.251.441.216.026.614.88.611.2Southwest China207.3189.4194.3193.1153.3168.439.310.522.521.012.315.912.88.510.3ResidenceMegacity267.3294.2280.9243.8228.0233.3103.423.056.733.314.822.612.87.29.6City260.7255.9254.5245.8208.6222.4107.932.365.448.722.333.815.48.811.8Rural226.2213.2214.4216.2173.4189.8111.838.872.355.829.641.615.79.612.5

Sensitivity Analyses {#S0003-S2003}
--------------------

In the sensitivity analyses of excluding thyroid cancer, the ASRs of cancer in females were lower than in males even though the ASRs in females increased more rapidly than in males from 2007 to 2016. Furthermore, the percentage change in ASR of cancer excluding thyroid cancer was lowest in Northeast China compared to other regions and was lower in cities compared with that in rural areas ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).

Percentage Change of ASRs by Geographical Distribution from 2007 to 2016 {#S0003-S2004}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The highest ASRs percentage increase of cancer and CHD were observed in Southwest China from 2007 to 2016. The most significant ASR decline of stroke was observed in South China. The ASRs of ESKD in different regions were stable from 2007 to 2016 when compared to the rest of the three NCDs ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Map of percentage change in ASRs of the four major NCDs from 2007 to 2016.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this study, we present the incidence and trends of four major NCDs in Chinese population covered by commercial critical illness insurance. This paper provided insights regarding trends in the incidence of four major NCDs in the past decade. Similar evidence is extremely limited in developing countries.

The ASRs of cancer in our study were higher than estimated ASRs from the National Central Cancer Registry of China (NCCRC) in 2014--2015 (233.0 vs 186.5/100,000 in 2014; 240.6 vs 201.1/100,000 in 2015),[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] and also was higher than the rate in China estimated by GLOBOCAN 2018 (223.0/100,000 for males and 182.6/100,000 for females).[@CIT0020] The ASR of cancer was even higher among females than males in 2016, which was opposite to results reported by NCCRC and the GLOBOCAN. We also found that the trend for ASRs of cancer in females increased faster than in males (4.2% vs 1.4% increase). The sensitivity analysis showed that after excluding thyroid cancer, the trend of cancer incidence rate in females (AAPC, average annual percent change of 2.3% increase per year) was in accordance with results from NCCRC (AAPC of 2.2% increase per year).[@CIT0019] We speculated that the ASRs of cancer reported in our study might be inflated by early detection, screening and even over-diagnosis of thyroid cancer, since several studies have shown that over-diagnosis of thyroid cancer is common, particularly in females.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] Meanwhile, this might be one of the explanations for the gap of ASRs in cancer between rural and urban areas, since the urban area would be much resourceful and developed with respect to medical services. In our study, the ASR in Southwest China had the highest percentage change, which also was seen in the NCCRC surveillance that Southwest China had the lowest incidence rate among different areas in 2014 (165.8/100,000), but the highest incidence rate (226.7/100,000) in 2015.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019]

In our study, the ASRs for stroke were lower than previous studies in China. The ASR of stroke reported by the National Epidemiological Survey of Stroke in China (NESS-China) in 2013 was 246.8 per 100,000 person-years,[@CIT0023] the incidence rate of stroke in adults aged 40--74 was 379 per 100,000 individuals in 2013 reported by the China National Stroke Screening Survey (CNSSS),[@CIT0024] while in our study the ASR incident of stroke in 2013 was only 43.5 per 100,000 person-years. The difference of definition may mainly cause the significant disparities. For commercial critical illness insurance, only the stroke with sequelae of permanent dysfunction of the nervous system or death would be reimbursed (see [[Supplementary materials 3](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=238804.docx)]{.ul}). The trends of stroke incident in our study were downward since 2010. On the one hand, the decreasing of mortality and incidence rates of sequelae after stroke could be driven by evidence-based treatments such as thrombolysis within 3 hrs, aspirin, and better acute stroke care in addition to programs for stroke.[@CIT0025] On the other hand, higher socioeconomic status (ie, insurants in our study) may have a positive impact on the knowledge of stroke prevention and control of risk factors, as well as accessibility and adherence to medical treatment.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] Moreover, the variation in incidence rates of stroke between urban and rural areas may reflect accessibility for better treatment in urban areas.

To the best of our knowledge, there was no available national incidence data of ESKD in China before. Even it is crucial for developing disease control and service provision strategies.[@CIT0028] The incidence rate of ESKD in our study was comparable with that reported in Beijing in 2013 (11.0 vs 9.4 per 100,000 person-years)[@CIT0029] and that in Shanghai in 2011 (10.4 vs 11.5 per 100,000 person-years),[@CIT0030] but lower than that in Nanjing in 2014 (11.2 vs 22.0 per 100,000 person-years).[@CIT0031] Compared to foreign countries, the incidence rate of ESKD in our study in 2016 (11.4 per 100,000 person-years) was similar to that in the United Kingdom (11.8 per 100,000 person-years),[@CIT0032] Australia (11.7 per 100,000 person-years), New Zealand (11.9 per 100,000 person-years),[@CIT0033] but was considerably lower than that in the USA (38.5 per 100,000 person-years).[@CIT0034]

Diabetes and hypertension were reported to be the major causes of kidney disease in China.[@CIT0035] We found that the highest incidence rate of ESKD was in Northeast China. The high prevalence but low control rate of diabetes and hypertension might be the leading cause of that.[@CIT0036]--[@CIT0038] Driven by population ageing and increasing prevalence of diabetes and hypertension in China, the incidence of ESKD could rise sharply over the next few decades. It is necessary to build a national registry for ESKD and/or chronic kidney disease before ESKD in China.

As far as we know, this is the first attempt by using commercial health insurance database in estimating the burden of critical NCDs in China, which may provide usefully complementary information to data derived from survey and registers in the country. However, there are limitations of our study that deserve mention. Firstly, because most of the insurance products have the upper limit for age, the age distribution of our study population is younger than the general population in China. Even age-adjustment has been conducted by the WHO standard population, a lower proportion of the elderly population may influence ASRs. Secondly, certain cancers were not covered in our study such as carcinoma in situ, chronic lymphocytic leukaemia and skin cancer due to the definition of critical illnesses guideline in China, which might affect the incidence rate of cancer. Finally, geographic information was collected based on the location where insurances were bought, instead of the place of residence.

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

To achieve better control of major NCDs in China, a detailed assessment of the disease burden in China is critical. Claims data are remarkably valuable in the assessment of disease burden. To our knowledge, commercial claims data in China as CCCIID have not been well leveraged for disease burden analysis before. Our results suggest that the healthcare system for severe stroke has been well developed in China based on the decreasing trends of ASRs. Our results also confirm that cancer is still the priority medical problem in China, and potentially over-diagnosis of thyroid cancer shall be addressed, especially in females. The increasing trend of CHD incidence implies that more attention should be paid to the control of CHD, especially in the northern part of China. The incident data of ESKD in China are as high as some developed countries and are estimated to rise sharply over the next few decades. It is necessary to build a national registry for ESKD and/or chronic kidney disease before ESKD in China.
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